
Fredericton High School Parent School Support Commi6ee 
MINUTES 

Monday, November 29, 2021

Present: 
Stephanie Underhill Tomilson, Principal  
Joey Bernard, Chair 
Hayden Sparkes – Student DEC Representa@ve 
Paul McIntosh - Councillor, District 6 DEC Rep. 
Andrea Addison 
Jennifer Brien 
CharloIe Burhoe 

Regrets: 
Ola Abuzzayed 
Chrisina Alders 
Drashtant Varma

Karen Flinn 
Karen Tamlyn 
Hayley Morgan  
Andrew Rutledge - Teacher Representa@ve  
Hilary Boorman - Student Representa@ve 
Ali Bent-Richard - Student Repr 
Ginger Nicholson 

Pam Shanks 
Tracey Burkhardt 
Trisha Fournier-Hoyt 
Gillian Shealy



1. Welcome 
Joey Bernard chaired the mee@ng and everyone introduced themselves.   

2. Approval of agenda 
Mo@on to approve agenda made by C. Burhoe, seconded by K. Tamlyn 
    

3. Approval of minutes from October 25, 2021 
To be done electronically. 

4. Reports 
Student representaNve update – H. Boorman and A. Bent-Richard gave an update on SRC 
ac@vi@es.  

Socktober: 
The Socktober fundraiser wrapped up with over 1,000 dona@ons. Help was received from Faith 
Bap@st Church, Lincoln Riverview Ford and the Co-op. All of the dona@ons have been 
distributed to various shelters across the city.    

Halloween Spirit Week:  
Halloween Spirit Week included flannel day, dynamic duo day, crazy sock day, Halloween colour 
day and future me Friday. Flannel day was a big hit and unfortunately they did not get to do 
future me Friday due to the strike.  

Renaissance IniNaNves:  
This group is working on a Teacher Resume. They will be sending out a google form to teachers 
asking what degrees and work experience they have. Masters, PHD, Bachelors, trades etc. The 
collec@ve resume will be displayed in the office area.  

Map of Graduates: 
Later in the year, this is an ini@a@ve that will be done when more graduate students know 
where they are heading in the fall. The idea will be to create a map with something in black and 
yellow to represent FHS and have pins on the map showing where the kids will go a^er high 
school.  

Room Service:  
This was delayed due to the strike but students are planning this for the next PD Day. Room 
service cards will be put on each teacher’s door and they can choose a treat or drink they would 
like and it will be delivered to their rooms on the PD Day. 

Pride Flag: 
Students would like to update the  Pride flag to be the newer, more inclusive version. This flag 
represents 2SLGBTQLA+ community  

DEC update – Paul McIntosh provided the following update from recent public and private DEC 
mee@ngs. 
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Minutes prepared by: Jennifer Brien
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